
SPORTS 5 
MAKING THE GRADE 

Student-athletes strive for perfec tion on the field 
id in the classroom 

NEWS I TUESDAY 
PAMPERED GREEKS? 
Pond Street Grill i   revamping from cafeteria 
like to restaraunt style 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 

TCU Police advise 
to lock doors, use 
common sense 

POIK i  said. 
"It is a problem across the* 

nation, but on college I ampus- 

their valuables and locking 
their doors. 

"Criminals do not like any- 

IOIISN his car doors because     TCU Police Web sit* 

es it is like Christmastime at     thing that is hard    I lain said 

he has beard there are in.my 
break ins on e impus 

"Other than that I feel really 

I often see students mak< 
th   mistake of U n ng tluir 
dorm i< N mis unattended and 

the mall, TCU Police Sgt Kel- 

By JAMIE CBUM 
^t.«tt Reporter 

The most prominent crinu 

ly Ham said. "You just need 
II the\  s< (    >ne car that is 

unlocked and has valuables 
sab around    impus    i ifttk      unlocked, even it n is just foi 
ton said a short amount ot time while 

more security because   there     visib!     they arc much more 
are so nianv c ars 

lh<   parking lots an   not the thev  go down the hall or to 
likely to break in than it they     only places on campUS where the  rest room    I lam said     It 

Ham said the best way stu-     see a locked car that appears     Students arc at risk < >t prop only takes .» lew minutes lor 
S som<   me   to  i    mc   in   your concern on campus is thclt     dents can keep their property     to contain no valuables erty theft. In 200i. there v\< 

fe is to use common-sense Lance I ittleton, S junior mar-     14 burglai les reported m resi-     room and st< a I     >ur stuli of personal belongings, espc-     K 
cially  from   vehicles,  TCU     precautions such  as  hiding     keting major, said he always     den      halls, according to the more on THEFT, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 

• Student needing an escort on 
campus can call 817-257-7777 
or dial x7777 from emergency 
phones located around campus. 

• TCU Police escorts are available 
on campus 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

• Student escorts are available on 
campus between the hours of 8 
p.m. and 1 a.m. 

■ ■ 

Students return to 
more renovations, 
additions to campus 

B> VMHMiFOKD 
Stall Reportei 

Students should expect to sec 
construction workers in hard hats 
during the first weeks ot sc hool as 
crews continue to hammer aw a\ it 
campus improvement projects. 

Although 13 apartments, 10 
homes and lour (* unmerc lal build- 
ings have been demolished around 
e ampUS lor future parking lots, stu- 
dents and faculty should not be 
disturbed,  said  Harold  Leeman, 
Physical Plant SSSOt late directoi 

Spanish professoi Daniel Lee 
said e< instruction can be problem- 
atic, but the situation did not alf« I ( 
hi^ summer school c lasse 

It was the band camps that 
forced me to relocate my class- 
es/' Lee said. 

The $800,000 parking project 
will eventually provide appro\ 
imately 1,000 parking spaces. 
Lit man said   However, only 73 

T> Halasz / Staff Photographer 
Construction on the GrandMarc at Westberry Place continues this semester. The structure, built in cooperation with Phoenix Property 

Company, is one of several construction projects under way near the TCU campus. 

spaces, which are located in front     ect, a term used t<» represent cam- The Mary Couts Burnett Librai \ 
of the Secrest-W ible building, are     puswide renovations    Kc shoring      did not require renovations or 
available right now, he said. will meet a range ol needs, includ-     repairs, but received several Teen 

We will continue to work on     ing creating larger instructional     Pods, which are areas equipped 
With six to eight (* >mputei | and a 
plasma television where  Students 

spaces, improving safety And 
upgrading offices and studios 

the property where Save-On was 
loc a ted throughout the semestei 
Leeman said.  'This particular 
project should provide 900 addi-     cost ol upgrades and repairs in     to the Internet, Leeman said 

These  binds are covering the     can work in groups and conn    t 

tional parking spaces for students     Moudy Building South,  which »% I know the Pods will be popu- 
and should be completed around     include lowered ceilings. Increased     lar because students were Riling 
the end ot October. lighting and a fire suppression     them up before they wen   even 

He said crews are working n>     system. Leeman said 
finish the parking lot on the east The funds will also pay for 10 

c ompleted     he said. 
Other buildings are receiving 

MORE CAMPUS RENOVATIONS 

• The Design Merchandising and 
Textiles department is relocating to a 
new building on Berry Street 

• Ed Landreth Auditorium is being 
updated 

• The Alcohol and Drug Education 
Center in the University Recreation 
Center is being expanded. 

• Both Vice Chancellor of 
Student Affairs Donald Mills and 
Vice Chancellor for University 
Advancement Donald Whelan are 
getting new offices. 

side of Mid Court AIK\ Kent Street     new studio     upgraded ceramic     renovations as well, 
by Sept. IS kilns, AW improved ventilation sys A SMART Home an actual 

In addition to parking funds,     tern and a fin  suppression svstem     house   with a student-designed     microwave and placing it on the 
Leeman said, $4.18 million was     for Moudv  building North, Lee-     robot  that  can  perform  tasks     table — was construe ted in the Sid 

more on CONSTRUCTION, page 2 set aside for the "reshoring   proj-     man said such as taking a plate out of the 

Student-run news 
program endures 
equipment shortages 
TCU News Now hopes to 

improve content, quality 
B>klM IIN\KKK 

Si 'ii Ri 
\( >u 

i lugs one »>t !ourbulk\ c aincrasai toss campus 
toother student, alter setting up an Interview, 
arrives at the oftici to find the last available 

ra is out ot oidci   Students wait in line at 
t< 

systems  while those    g] the computers rush to 
finish up theil stones to ease the congestion 

I )t spite these conditions desc ribed 1>\  last 
year's TCU  Hi WB NOW   stall, the  program 
proved to be award-winning. 

ret   \<ws Now was chosen from vioo 
< nines as the- 200 i national first place lot a 
televisionN< >n Dailv Newscast bv the Society 
ol Pn>tessi<>nal [ournalists, 

A stall ol 12 students produced the show- 
wit 11 tour Sonv i am eras ^^d three editing sys- 
tems during its first semester, saidJohn Miller, 
professional m residence m broadcast journal- 
ism jnd dire< toi of Student T\   Media 

TCU News Now aired its first show in 
()c tober. 

Senior broadcast journalism and musical 
theater major Robyn Kiiel said she appreci- 
ated the resources provided, but then  was 
room le>r improvement 

We were vet v blessed with the equipment 
that we had.   kricl said     but there was defi- 
nitely a short     <   ol it 

Tommv fhomason, dire ^ u>r ol the sc lueiter 
sc hool ol Journalism, said i ( ( Is committed 
to getting the resources required tor the tv pe 
oi    ICl   MeWS Now   that it n< i   Is 

"It's not  i c|UeStiOtl <>1 if I>ut when,    Ihom- 
said 

Similai to TCU News Now. the SMI' Dai- 
lv Update — A newscast produced and run 
I ntircly l>\ students — started out small, said 
\liehelc   Houston, SMU'S technical manager. 

\\e began three years ago with one c am- 
more on NEWS NOW, page 2 

Walsh gave time, wealth for 
advancement of university arts 

ByAMYHALLIORD 
Staff L   porlei 

their resources to build fac ili-     and Japan. 
ties that students can enjoy Mr. Louden said that Mrs. 

From      inpus buildings to     for \    us to come     he  said.       Walsh loved to dance and 
scholarships. Mary I). Fleming Mr.  louden said Mr   and     would use any e\e use'to have 

a party. She even had parties 
A\K\ dinners for students that 

Walsh has left a lasting impres- Mrs   Walsh's donations hav< 
sion on the TCU community. helped fund the library at 

Mrs Walsh died at the age I arrant County Community     were honored with a sc holar- 
of 91 in her home near TCU Colleges Northwest campus,     ship from the Walsh Scholar- 
on Aug. 9. the counseling center at the     ship Foundation. 

Mrs. Walsh and her hus- 
band, I   Howard Walsh, who 

Southweste rn Baptist Theolog- 
ical Center and the Fort Worth 

died In 1(>98, donated the $   S     Academy of Fine Arts Char- 
million Walsh Center tor Per- 
forming Arts, one ol TCLJ's 
largest single gifts, and the     their home with children. 
Athletic Complex in 1998. 

ter School. He said they also 
donated the it time and shared 

Walsh Merit Scholarship 
recipient and TCU senior 
vocal performance major 
Allison Whetsel said she 
remembers a s< holarship din- 
ner that she attended when 

Mrs. Walsh invited 50 chil-     she was a freshman. 
Board of Trustees mem-     dren from the Texas Boy's She   (Mrs.   Walsh)   was 

be     and cl friend to the     Choir and the Dorothy Shaw     beautiful, very radiant and 
Walsh family Malcolm Louden     Bell Choir into her home to     very sweet,   Whetsel said.   1 
said Mr and Mrs. Walsh w< re- 
patrons for the arts 

prac t ie e t w ie e A week    Loud- 
en said    she e\   n took them 

wouldn't have been able to 
stay at TCU if it wasn t lor her 

They  were   passional*      around the world for concerts    gracious assistance. I owe her 
about young people and used     in places like Italy, Germany more on WALSH, page 2 

Flipping for Frogs 

Emily doodson / Photo Editor 
Darrell Riley grills hamburgers and hot dogs for the crowd at Frogapalooza on Thursday. Riley said he has been serving students 

at the event for four years. 

• 
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THEFT 
From page 1 

DO 

Secure all doors and windows. 

Call Froggie Five-0 instead of walking home alone. 

Keep car doors locked at all times. 

Always look in your back seat before entering your car. 

Always have your keys ready to unlock the car door, and enter without 

delay. 

Always park in well-lighted areas. 

Always be aware of your surroundings. 

Report any crime that you witness or may be a victim of. 

Il.im  saul   students   not 
only nerd lO t>C morr eau- 
tious regarding th   safety of 
their valuables, but they also 
need to be aware of their 
personal i\ 

Pamela Ch: istian, an ottuer 
w ith the crime prevention divi- 
sion, is w riting a new assaul: 
prevention play thai she hopes 
w ill help Itlldent.s make v\ ise 
decisions .UKI SUN away from 
dangerous situations. 

"The new play w ill refresh 
and update the situations for     preformed by a group of the-     If any student becomes the 

DON'T 
Do not walk or jog alone. 

Do not enter your residence alone if anything seems suspicious 

Do not prop open doors or windows under any circumstances 

Do not give your keys, passwords or IDs to anyone. J 

th   K I   audience,   < liristian 
said 

ater majors. 
Students  need  to know 

victim of a crime, they he or 
she is encouraged to file a 

Department as soon as pos- 
sible to activate an investi- 

Assualt Prevent ion Theatre how to avoid situations that report with the TCU Police 
is a visual presentation of sev eould be harmful    Christian 
ual assault issues, according said. 
to the K!   Poliee Web site Ham said crime preven- gation and enable alerts to 

I he presentations are created tion  is a great  policy, but be sent out to the campus 
by the police department and not one that always works, community. 

Q 

IIM-»   fthcM M v\ ♦ M   found  ■ <> ^mls from 

the [ rauth i    IMMH] I• v a drunk driver 

I    IHHHIJ l>    IHOII WHH ihnmri   iu yard* «nnl 

IM-I    ,   \i   ii   In   i llo   i     ;|   iJfM   lOI\   i   iilllil        |\'l     li«   r 

Friends Don't Lot Friends Drive Drunk 

U 8 (>*p"       •nt of rimion 

CONSTRUCTION 
From page 1 

and the cJniveisity Advance 
Richardson Building over the     ment office. 

WALSH 
From page 1 

summer, said Leeman Linda surnes, the admin- 
Vice Chancellor ot Stu-     istrative assistant to Vi< 

dent Affairs Don Mills said     Chancellor  of   University 
he is pleased with th   reno-     Advancement Don VVhelan, 
vat ion plans to increase the 
itM of his office. 

He said he is looking for- 

said sh<   is excited lor the 
new offices to be finished 

'We are temporarih in the 
ward to a new conference Kelly Alumni Center and, 
room and work room, which trust me, we can'! wait for 
will be the results of merg- the renovatio is to be com- 
ing the Student Affairs office pleted    Starnes said 

the world." 
Two large painting   of Mr. 

md Mrs. Walsh are displayed 
in the lobby of the Walsh ( en- 
ter for Performing Arts, when* 
their legacy can be remem- 
bered by TCU students and 
alumni 

Mrs. Walsh is survived by 
three son two daughters, IS 
grandchildren; and 16 great- 
grandi liildren. 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 

Senior broadcast journalism and musical theatre major Robyn Kriel and junior broadcast journalism major Melanie Harris watch 

Thursday as professional in residence John Miller teaches them how to set up a camera in the TCU News Now newsroom. 

NEWS NOW 
From page 1 

many  schools have  better     to produce a more polished 
equipment than TCU News     final product. 
Now, but he said it is because 
TCU's  broadcast   is  brand 

era and one person behind     new. 
a desk with a black curtain, 
she said. 

Miller said that as the pro- 
gram builds, and as more 
students become involved 

Broadcast journalism and     and win awards, TCU News 
political science major Liddy     Now will receive more and 

better equipment. 
Thomason said there will 

be plans to build a new stu- 
dent media center in the next 

The original stall was less     Serio said that although the 
than 10 students, Houston said,     equipment  was acceptable, 
The show now has S° stall    she hopes TCU will expand 
members and a daily weath-     the staffs resources, 
er forecast. "Our stall did phenomenal     few years: a "cutting edge, 

The SMU Daily Update has    with the equipment we had       state-of-the-art" converged 
a studio with three cameras,     she said,   but, hopefulh   with     workspace for the Skiff and 

the attention we gained from     TCU News Now. 
In the meantime, Miller 

said, the two new computers 
TCU News Now received will 
help the staff meet its goal 

lights, a set, a Teleprompter 
and 26 mini I)V field cam- 
era    Houston said. 

Miller   recognized   that 

Oiffl 
Tin UlhmaU SuJiim Ttattr 
«I3. 1-30 tfctM (bin M 

817 S66 0021 
www rrfvtmotto«pi(tirtv<MI 

For the week ol 06/19 - 8/21 
Brothm Grimm P(, 11 

11 N) i N  ' 10 l'H«i(Mon-TueV' l <<; •< 30 

The Cm PC 13 (R 12300 1 10 4 B W 
Moo-Tue*     1" 4 3'» J V   ■ 

UmJbcovrod h       •   '      I «0 4:U • 
The 40 Year 0«d Virgin R (W Sw) 12:50 1 48 I ^ 

IS I 19 " 40(Mo« .us 
44s •       10 10*25 
•VHtmH.il.   I M) 1 IS \M 5*5 8:05 
1Ud£yePCl/ 0 4:25 /<>     15 
(Mor lues) 2:00.4:2      00.9:13 
SMBtrcrMs-h. 13 (f«     esH0:00 
Fern BrotfiersK 12 4' 
(Mo* I 10 io 
Skeleton Key       \l \U s 20.8:00. 

•.4S(Moolu^.).   • -  10 1"-V, 
Onke$ of Nazurd PC 13 d'-Sun) 1. 10 

0 (Non-Hun) 2 I!        h* 
Must Love Dogs K 13 (W Min) 1'        iMo 
10:10 
Sky High-PC (1)1. s <Mon- 
Tu«>y .  10 b      7-2S 
M*rdi ol the Penguins■(,       iH)U0  fcM    50. 
8:15 
Wedding Ooshers I     -Sum 1/ 
<Mc   Tuesj 3      0 25.9.25 
CHftHie md the OwtoUtt foctory   A 
10:35 10:05 

winning the award, there will 
be more landing for more 
equipment 

Both Serio and Kriel said 
more editing stations would of one show every week of 
relieve some of the pressures elass this semester starting 
to edit stories quickly, which, Sept. 5. 
in turn, would help the staff 

$6 vtwotiit (w.'IO) 
SS 7SiMtiM«(ktf»f«6pn)) 

<»4 »kUt» 

•• M»»»» •» 4lM*M 

MUWW 

It t«k.t» 

TCU Track Needs a 
Team Manager 

5 days a week from 2-6 p.m. 

Duties include: 

pre/post practice set-up and breakdown 
office work occasionally as given by head coach 
some knowledge of filming 
possible travel on weekends to film track events 
must be willing to work 20 hours per week 

(hours can be flexible) , 
For more information contact 

Sally Broyles, ext. 79SI 
 s,brovlesO' tcu.eclu 

6801 Rfdgmar Meadow Kd. 
Fort Worth. TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 <Sho* times) 

Fri, August 26 
Four Brothers R- 12:15, M0, M5, 7:40.10:15 
Red-Eye PG13  12:05,2:05. 1:05. ft:05.8:05. 1005 
The 40 Year-OW Virgin R  12:00. 230, &00,7:30, 10:00. 12:15am| 
The Brothers Grimm PC 13 12      130, 7J00, 935.12:00am 
The Cave PC 13   12:10.2:211. 4 rx). 7:20/1:45  l2«M)am 
The Skeleton Key PC13- 1220. 2 50.5:20, 7 50, 1020 

Sun. August 28 

Four Brothers R- 12:15.2:40.5:05. 7:40. 
10:15 
Red-Eye PC13- 12:05.2      i:05. fc05, 
8H)5.1(h05 
The 40 Yew-OU \Trj{ln R 12:00. 230, 
5KK).7uJ0. 1(1:041 
The Brothers Grimm PC 13  1230.330. 
7:00.l' J5 
The Cave PG13-12:10.1      4:50.720. 
9:45 
The Skeleton Key PC 13- 1220.2:50. 
5:20,7:50.10:20 

Sat, August 27 
Four Brothers R- 12:15.2:40.5:05. 7:10. 10:15 
Red-Eye PC13 11 6, 4:05.6:05. M:05.10:05 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R  12^0,230, &00. 7:30 |(h00, 12:15am 
The Brothers Grimm PC 13  1230  1:30. 7 l2<H)an 
The Cave PG13- 12:10.2:20,4:50.720.9:45. 12:(Miam 
The Skeleton Key PC13- 1220 2 50. 530, 7      1020 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R- 12 iH)am 

Mon Thurs. Aug29 Sept 1 

Four Brothers R- 740.10:15 
Red-Eye PC13 8:05.10:05 
The 40 Year-Old Virgin R 7 30, 
10:(XI 
The Brothers Grimm PC 13 7:00. 
9:35 
The Cave PG13-7:20.9:45 
The Skeleton Key PC 13- 7:50. 
10:20 

W    kly Specials 
h'njjythiu rhunday(out)   ihovvstudent 

IDs get in for $5. 
Monday- $2 longnecks/any 2 pizi^ $9. 

Tuesday Bargain admission night. 
$5 admission all day/ $5 pitchers. 

Wednesday $5 pizza night. 
Thursday- $2 you call it. any individual drink 

at bar. 
Saturday- midnight shows $6 

Midnight movi* - even' 
riilay and Saturday night! 

K.:i  if. s . 

II" T        .     "I  U'lipniiS due t"   Ntlldl" 

restril tions. 

The Los Hostanlos Troupe from 

liuv Tickets ()nlinc {{ Worlh nri>stnt "Kw^,,nnnr 

Picture Show" at about midnight 
Sat unlays 

it ^'^i *^ Jin inVl 

I (. I DAILYSKIFF 
TCU BOK 298050, Fort Worth TX 76129 
Phone (817) 25/ 7428 U* (817)257 71 j) 

Editor in Chief: Gabe Wicklund 
Managing Editor Courtney Reese 
Associate Editor: Jarod Daily 
News Editor Olqa Bograd 
News Editor: Michael Bishop 
Opinion Editor: Brian Chatman 

Features Editor: Ashley Chapman 
Photo Editor: Emily Goodson 
Copy Desk Chief: Ryan Claunch 
Design Editor: Shawn finer 
Advertising Manager: Tiffany Cox 

Web Editor: Chase Granberry 
Student Publications Director: Robert Bohle 
Business Manager: Bitsy Faulk 
Production Manager: Vicki Whistler 
Chairman, Schieffer School: Tommy Thomason 
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Skiff View 

Quality work, poor equipment 
TCU'S Stlldent-rUn      ha"  however, do have 

media, while great, 
can be even better 

Here at tin  Skill, we 
wouldn't mind some new 
equipment. Vt'ho doesn't 
want top-oi-the-Iine Btllff? 

But we definitely don't 
have a cramped news- 
room with limited work- 
ing space or lines of 
reporters waiting to use 
our computers. Our fa< ili- 
ties do not (for the most 
part) hinder or slow the 
process of putting out 
a newspaper on a tight 
deadline. Our TCU News 
Now colleagues across the 

equipment is refreshing, 
hut after a while it will 
be disheartening   Imagine 
the original Mighty Ducks 
movie if they didn t get the 
new uniforms   Now imag- 
ine the Ducks going into 
the second film with the 

a lac k of technology in 
their newsroom. And if 
compared to the likes of 
SMIPa news program, TCU 
News Now is still in the 
stone age. 

Despite this rather si^ 
nifuant te< hnologu al defi- same ratty uniforms as the 
cit. TCU News Now won first film, 
first place In the nation for The key to continued suc- 
a non-daily news program. cess is morale  Now mat- 
Not bad for a program with ter how gifted a group is, if 
bulky cameras" and no stu- no one seems to care, their 

dio, strobe lights or a daily success is not likely to con- 
tinue. weather force a si 

Hopefully, their awards 
will not only bring them 
national attention, but some     derella story, but, at some 
funds to play catch-up with       point, we would like them 
other universities. 

TCU may love when one 
of our programs is a On- 

to go into a competition 
Sue* ess with antiquated       equally matched. 

by Nicholas M. Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 

SUPPOSE     TKERC'S   SOWf  HONCfc 
IN STILL  HMlNfr WHM£ OVL  CMAPS, 

LOOK FGRViKfr TO BeiNCr *.CU0MWET* BUT I 
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POINT COUNTERPOINT 
TOPIC: THE F-BOMB 

Increased use of curse word 
causes meaning to change 

No word has the versatility     vowel with SIK h strong con-     soldiers during World War I 
and power of the F-bomb. 

It is such a simple word, 
but i \n be used in almost 
any situation. 

< !n\1MKVI \in 

sonants possibly sound light 
and Huffy? 

The second part of the 
meaning, to penetrate is 

It can the most likely reason for 
exemplify the words sexual connota- 
happiness tion. What demented mind 
and precise- would equate sex with vio- 
ly  describe     lence? Our society does this 

continued using the word in 
conversation. 

F' phrases" are now 
thrown around nonchalant- 
ly, yet a study of British-pub- 
lic attitudes found that thi 

the  level  ol 
on«   s   frus- 

so readilv that any * i >median 
woi th his salt  has made  a 

word is the third most pro- 
lane term. 

Whatever sexual or vio- 
lent meaning the F-bomb 
has is eroding. When the 

trat ion     in     joke about how se\ scenes     word is thrown around in 
\siilr\ chapman     vva\ s     the     are censored in film and on     conversations around cam- 

word   'very 
doesn't    come   close    to 

television while violent, grue- 
some murders are aired with 

pus,   many  people  don't 
notice   unless  there  is  a 

expressing. Out of a million     only a slight change in rat-    strong emotional context 
or so words in the English     ing, if any. Are we so afraid     behind the word. 

of sex that we must equate 
it w itIi brutality? 

The   meaning  of every 
word is fluid. Terms once 

Now, of course, there is    considered jovial are now 

language, sometimes the F- 
bomb is the only one suit- 
able in many situation 

The term is said to have always a proper time and considered derogatory or 
derived from the Latin futu- plao for things, but I think insulting. If the meaning 
ere," and, in 1S98, was pub- it is time to seize the meaning of the glorious F-bomb is 
lished in a dictionary, meaning     of this word from the prudish     now shifting,  I say let  it 
"to strike or penetrate ' 

After gaining a sexual con- 
Puritan public 

While words are used to 
happen. 

While oversensitivity and 
notation, the Oxford English     describe emotions, the reac-     censorship have threatened 
Dictionary excluded the word; 
thus the word became taboo 
for much of the 15th to early    experiences and human inter-     'F? 
20th centuries. 

tion a word receives comes     the greatness of the word, I 
directly from our collective    say, "Why the 'F cant I say 

f *i M 

The F-bomb  is a  harsh 
actions. If a word is "bad," we 

ke it such. 
word. How could a four-let- (Controversy has surround- 
ter word surrounding a single     eel the I-bomb in print, but 

Features Editor Ashley Chapman 
is a senior news-editorial 

journalism mapr from Piano. 

word offensive, too harsh 
for everday conversations 

Toda) you can hear the I 
word in movies, talk shows and 
various conversations around 

are using it as slang t<    move 
along the (onversation? 

its OK 
While I can name do/ens 

Is it really so hard to put     of movies or magazines that 
campus; however, just Ixvause     together  proper  sentences     prominently display the F- 

mething becomes more a >m-     that you have to throw in cuss     word.  I  cant think ol  one 

( '.MVIVIIM vin mon, doesn't 
mean k should 
be accepted, 

Not to sound 
like your par- 
ents,   but   it 

professional setting where it's 
accepted. It your boss came 

As   the   word   be< omes     in and asked you what the F 

words to keep your train of 
thought going? 

more widespread, It i losing 
its shock value. The use ol 
the word in reference to I 

you were doing or told you 
about this F-ing awesome bar- 
be< ue he and his wife threw 

everyone else seems to have become more this weekend, you would not 
jumped off a accepted as Hollywood uses only be appalled and taken 

K.uhloII IIUHW     bridge, would it to dramatize its plots  Per- aback, but your boss would 
you do it too? sonally, I cant think of a less have complete l\ lost his level 

According to WWW.diction- romantic, more disrespet tlul ol authority and respei ( 
ary.com, the word means to 
'take advantage of, Ix'tray or 

way to refer to some thing tli.it 
should be sa^ red AIM\ saved 

cheat; victimize," also used AS     for your spouse 
a "signal of angry dismissal, to 
have sexual intercourse with,      plain about men only wanting 
or to   at t wastefully or fool- 
ishly. 

Commonly used in con- 
versation .is an expression ol 
anger, outbursts are more like- 

The F-vvord doesn't need to 
be completely banned from 
societv     I"h;it's obviously not 

II women are going to < * >m-     going to happen, nor is it nec- 
essary; but out ol respect lor 
others MK\ awareness for what 

M 

ly to raise tension and discom-     to think that most jx-ople share 

x, accepting the F-word as 
a substitute only adds to the     the word really means, can we 

all agr< e that it doesn't need to 
l>e a* I epted into general vocab- 
ulai 

Our generation could gain 

perception that sex is no big 
deal. 

I'm not disillusioned enough 

fort than prompt those around     my naive, hopeful views. The     more credibility by assimilat- 
s. public isn't Innocent anymore,     ing into the world rather than to aid you in your distress. 

I would venture to say that 
most people who use the word 

There's  probably  only a 
minute number of Americans 

In their daily conversations     who have not seen a movie 
aren't talking about  taking 
advantage of, betraying, cheat- 

with inappropriate language 
and most have witnessed it 

ing or victimizing anyone, but     first hand. That doesn t me an 

trying to e hange it to our own 
warped standards 

Kathleen Thurber is a sophomore 
news-editorial journalism major 

from Colorado Springs, Colo. 

With The Associated Press 
internships available all over 
the world, I felt the need 

to pick one 
with a lit- 
tle prestige 

cushy residence hall in 
Chelsea, my every need 

CnVIVII \l \IO 

liken ( are of by the TCU 
London Centre. My main 
worry would be how to 
get my mountains of bags 

vinced themselves that I 
would be okay. I'm deter- 
mined and ambitious; no 
one doubted that I could 
arrive in a foreign coun- 
try, set up residence and 

not every-     from Gatwick Airport to my     complete my internship. 

ing to eliminate the "y'all's get me very far. I feel con- 
and   fixin t<> s from my fident that I can make a 
speech, hoping my accent basic introduction:   Ich 
can pass as Canadian. 

I'm scared I won't be able eine Americanerin    I can 
to communicate while trav- ask directions and tell time.      the t nderground 
eling in continental Europe Beyond that, I've mastered 

heisse Lacey und k h bin 

Thai kind of thing. 
Some ol my nightmares are 

legitimate  I gel mugged on 
the bus i tail at m\ Intern- 
ship. Nerve L;.IS is released on 

one can put 
worked in a 

dorm. It's the randomness of ter-      and I'm embarrassed by the     "I like cheese verv much 
My friends and I debat- rorism that frightens them,     fact that I only speak one and 'You   sit  are a fruit 

(   >uld these things ae tual- 
ly happen? Of course. Coulel 
the v also happen anywhere 

foreign coun-    ed which prince I should 

I .i. i \ Kraii* 

I show up in the wrong 
try" on their      go after. William was heir       place at the wrong time 

and even my unfailing 

cake    I fear it's all downhill      in the United States, as well? 
from there and that others 

resume 
The AP 

to the throne and obvi- 
ous 1> more attractive. Har-     stubbornness might not be     ican girl who expects the 

language fluently. I worry 
that Europeans will view from there and that others        Yes. I am probably sale r in 
me as another stupid Amer-     w ill judge me because ol it.       Fmporia   Kan  than in New 

I'v<  started having night-       York ( it\. but anything is 
Israel job list-     ry was younger, with big 

ing did sj>edfy that interns 
weren't sent to cover stories 
in the Israeli-Palestinian ter- 
ritories Dad and I discussed 
it, finally deciding I should 
intern in a country where I 
was less like ly to be the vie tim 
of anthrax or A shoe bomb 

I pH keel London instead 
of Jerusalem. 

Id spend the fall in a 

te< th, thus less sought- 
after and much more 

able to save me 
I'm told that anti-Ameri- 

rest of the world to adapt to 
her. I can say   Hello" when 

mares about my first trip 
abroad. Some of the d ins 

can sentiments run rampant      I'm in France and Spain. In      are silly. I forget mv flight 
attainable. We went round      abroad, regardless of what 
alter round. 

Needless to say, these 
dreamy discussions ended 
with a bang. The  attacks 
on the London transpor- 
tation system were a slap 
in the face for my friends 
and family, who had con- 

country you're in. I figure 
I'll be all right as long as I I've picked up at Starbucks 
keep my mouth shut during        Dessert,'' I w ill say happily 
political discussions. I like 
my country just fine, but I'm     question    Beautiful. 
not about to get into any fist 
fights defending its leader 
or foreign policies. I'm try- 

Italy, I'll be limited to the information and can't get 
faux Italian-English hybrid       out of Kansas City. I leave 

my coat and sweaters 
behind and freeze to death 
in the harsh London win- 
ter. I get stuck next to a 
screaming child during the 
nine  hour flight in coach 
The French spit on me. 

when presented with any 
M 

I'm also worried that my 
rudimentary high school 
and college German won't 

possible. 
Millions ol British citizens 

an  still liv'ing A\U\ work- 
ing in the  Isles, and there is 
no report ol a mass exodus 
from major cities in Eng- 
land* I guess I will have to 
take my chances 

Skiff London Correspondent Lacey 
Krause is a senior news-editoral 

journalism major from Emporia, Kan 
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necessarily represent the views of Texas 
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Man fatally shot after 
avoiding highway police 

BEAUMONT (AP) — A man 
uli<> exchanged gunfire with 
police alter avoiding a high- 
way checkpoint committed 
Suicide, a preliminary autop- 
sy shows. 

Beaumont police initially 
said it appeared James Hughes 
died alter being shot by an 
officer during Wednesday's 
pursuit But a medical exam- 
iner on Thursday announced 
that Hughes, 38, ol Beaumont, 
fatally shot himself. 

Hughes, who had spent time 
in the military, also suffered oth- 
er iKinlital gunshot wounds, but 
police said they did not have an 

exact number. 
A forensic pathologist found 

that Hughes died from "a con- 
tacl gunshot wound of the 
head The entry wound was 
under the chin." 

Police found more than six 
semiautomatic weapons In his 
vehicle. 

The checkpoint on east- 
hound Interstate 10 was set 
up to try to intercept drugs. 

Three law-enforcement 
i>lliters have been placed on 
administrative leave, with pay, 
pending the outcome of an 
investigation. 

Offer to buy land in state 
park is turned down 

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commis- 
sion on Thursday unanimous- 
ly rejected a proposal to sell 
about 46,000 acres of Big 
Bend Ranch State Park to an 
adjacent land owner. 

John Poindexter, owner of 
Cibolo Creek Ranch north of 
the park, offered about $2 

million tor the land. He also 
agreed to protect and restore 
its cultural and natural resourc- 
es and help the state buy land 
within the park that's currently 
owned by outsiders. 

The 8-0 vote came after three 
hours of questions from com- 
missioners and impassioned 
testimony from more than two 
dozen individuals and repre- 
sentatives of environmental 
and historical groups. 

Commission chairman 
Joseph Fitzsimons said the 
deal ultimately failed because 
there was no guarantee the 
state would be successful in 
purchasing the private land 
inside the park. 

The state acquired about 
222,000 acres making up the 
park in 1988. It has since grown 
to more than 300.000 acres. 

Mother sentenced for 
soliciting young daughter 

DALLAS (AP) — An Irving 
woman has been convicted of 
prostituting her 14-year-old 
daughter to more than 100 
men to finance a drug habit. 

Athena Stoddard, 44, was 

found guilty Wednesday on 
charges of compelling pros- 
titution and enabling sexual 
assault. Prosecutors said she 
drove her daughter to apart- 
ment complexes to offer her 
for sex, sometimes taking the 
girl out of school to do so. 

Stoddard charged men $20 
to $S0 dollars to rape her only 
child, and some became repeal 
customers, authorities said. 

"The girl said some days there 
were 15 or more men," prosecu- 
tor Michelle Willbanks said. 

The victim suffered inter- 
nal injuries and contracted 
sexually transmitted diseas- 
es, according to evidence pre- 

sented by the prosecution. 
Prosecutors said the girl was 
forced into sex with between 
100 and 150 men over a period 
of several months. 

The teenager, who testi- 
fied against her mother, ran 
away from home last fall and 
went to authorities with her 
story. Investigators corrobo- 
rated everything the girl told 
them, Willbanks said. 

The victim was able to iden- 
tify two of the men who raped 
her, and both provided "strik- 
ingly similar details to what the 
girl said" about her mother's 
operation, Willbanks said. 

Sexual assault charges arc- 
pending against Jorge Reyes- 
Portillo, 29, and Carlos Media 
no. 32, Willbanks said. 

Stoddard pleaded guilty to 
two charges of compelling 
prostitution and was found 
guilty by a judge on two sex- 
ual assault charges. She was 
sentenced to 20 years in pris- 
on on each of the pimping 
charges and .35 years on each 
of the assault charges 

The district attorney's 
office asked that Stoddard be 
ordered to serve the sentences 
consecutively instead of con- 
currently, but the judge has 
not ruled on the request. 

The girl is now living with 
her father, who authorities 
said was not involved in Stod- 
dard's scheme. 

NASA renames facility to 
honor those who died 

PALESTINE (AP)— Tlu- 
name of NASA's balloon 
research facility now hon- 
ors space shuttle Columbia's 
seven astronauts, who died 

when their spacecraft disin- 
tegrated over East Texas in 
2003, the agency announced 
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The National Scientific Hal- 
loon Facility now is the Colum- 
bia Scientific Ball<x>n Facility. 

U.S. Rep. Jeb Hensarling, R- 
Dallas, proposed the change- 
in April. He said it would help 
commemorate what Columbia's 
crew stood for: "Honor, bravery 
and the quest for knowledge for 
generations to come." 

The balloon facility first 
opened in 1961 in Boulder, 
Colo. Two years later the oper- 
ation moved to East Texas, 
where the facility was formal- 
ly named the National Scien- 
tific Balloon Facility in 1973, 
NASA began sponsoring its 
research in 1982. 

As cost of fuel rises, airline 
increases cargo prices 

FORT WORTH (AP) — Amcr 
lean Airlines raised prices on 
cargo shipments beginning 

Sept 5, the latest of several such 
increases that the carrier blamed 
on higher costs for jet fuel. 

The airline said Thursday it 
would raise the fuel surcharge 

on cargo from IS cents to 20 
cents per pound for shipments 
within the United States and 
front 45 cents to SO cents per 
kilogram on most U.S. ship- 
ments for foreign delivery. 

The charge will be adjust- 
ed in local currency for most 
shipments originating outside 
the United States unless local 
laws block the hike. 

Fort Worth-based Ami-riian 
said it raised the fees based 
on increases in jet fuel costs 
at live U.S. spot markets. 

U.S. jet fuel prices have ris- 
en about 60 percent from a 
year ago. according to govern- 
ment statistics. American anil 
other U.S. carriers also have 
cited fuel costs in raising fares 
for passengers. 

New abortion law requires 
parental consent form 

AUSTIN (AP) — A new Tex- 
as law requiring doctors to gel 
parental consent for minors 
having abortions goes into 
effect next week, but physi- 
cians probably won't have a 
state-approved consent form 
for patients until next year. 

Doctors still are required to 
obtain written parental con- 
sent starting Sept. I under the 
new law passed by the Legis- 
lature. But some specifics ol 
how to comply with the law 
are being left up to the doc- 
tors, for now 

The Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners, charged 
with implementing the new 
law, hasn't finished work on 
a consent form for physicians 
to present to the parents of 
minors, said Jill Wiggins, 
spokeswoman for the board. 

It could be as late as next 
spring before a form gets final 
approval from the medical 
examiners board at one of its 
regularly scheduled meetings, 
Wiggins said. In the mean- 
time, she said, doctors may 
use a consent form already in 
use for another reproductive 
medical procedure. 

"The law goes into effect, 
and physicians are going to 
be required to get consent," 
said Wiggins, whose agency 
oversees physician licensing 
and discipline. 

However, if the agency takes 
disciplinary action against a 
doctor for failing to comply 
with the law, it would only 
come about if a complaint is 
filed, she said. 

"We are complaint-driven," 
Wiggins said "We're not actively 
going out inspecting offices." 

Planned Parenthood, which 
offers abortions at seven of 
its 83 clinics statewide, plans 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76U6 817.731.2704 

to use as a consent form a 
modified version ol the letter 
it uses tor parental notifica- 
tion of abortion, said Heather 
I'alfe. political director for the 
lexis Association of Planned 
Parenthood Affiliates, 

Existing law requires that 
parents of minor girls seeking 
abortions be notified. It allows 
girls to avoid the notification 
requirement If a judge rules 
it could result in abuse. 

That same judicial bypass is 
allowed under the new con- 
sent law, which requires the 

written content of a parent 
for an unmarried girl under 
18 getting an abortion. 

Another part of the new law 
bans doctors from perform- 
ing abortions on women who 
have carried a fetus for more 
than 26 weeks unless giving 
birth would jeopardize the 
woman's life or the baby has 
serious brain damage. 

Twenty-five states have 
parental consent laws, with 
Texas becoming the 26th, said 
Sarah Wheat, executive director 
of NARAI. Pro-choice Texas. 

Advtxates on Iwlh sides ol 
the abortion issue say paren- 
tal consent works much like- 
parental notification and that in 
September a minor girl in Texas 
seeking an abortion probably 
won't notice much difference 
from the current system. 

"Consent in many ways is 
the same as notification," said 
Elizabeth Graham, director of 
Texas Right To Life. 

The effect of the new law 
ultimately will be determined 
by how the Board of Medical 
Examiners develops its rules 
governing consent, Graham 
said, adding that some states 
require parent to give consent 
in person and others don't. 

Proponents of the new law 
argued that parents should be 
involved in medical decisions 
pertaining to their children. 

Planned Parenthood lobbied 
against the new law but takes it 

seriously and plans to comply 
starting Thursday, Paffe said. 
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BylHiKK DWYKK 
Sport- I litor ter their   tcademi<  prowess        ofofilv four teams rank<   I in 

Ueha< / said Athletic  Aca-     the t* *f > 10 to ret eive the II \ 
Between  hours of  film      dernic Services also works     All .*V adeniit   It  on award. 

borelli said he v alues aca- 
NCAA   and  university  aea-     demies  over athletics,  but 
demit   requirements so they     laid a tennis plav ei who does 
ean stay eligible lor COflipt       well In one  often does well 

in tin other 
I w ant to have the total 

daily practices,  road trips,     to help athletes comply with 
team meetings and games, 
student-athletes have to find 
the time and the energy to 
be students 

Head football coach Garv 
Patterson said he knows how 
difficult the life of collegiate 
athletes ean be. 

• 

tition. 
Uchaez said students ar 

required to be advised i>v    package      Borelli sod     i 
their departments at   hast     won   to  otter an  environ 
twiee a semester to ensuo       m< lit to an athlete that says 

Me said there are NCAA     that th<     are making appro-     we have kids that realh work 
restrictions intended to limit 
the amount of time a student 
athlete has devote to sports 

ite u ademit progn ss pei 
NCAA rules 

hard in si hool, MM^\ we have 
kids that realh w«»ik hard on 

TCU athletes are required     a tennis court 
during the week, but play-     to spend up to  10 hours I iv< players from last \< 

ters and athletes with < iPAs 

ers often go the extra mile     week  at the Davis Center,     squad collected  individual 
praiSC fr< Mil the I I A tor then 
work in the  t lassroom. 

One   of   those   players 
Patterson said. "You're only    are required  to meet  with     senior team     iptain <d<>ri- 
allowed 20 hours a week as     weekly advisers and spend     ann Lop< /. said she makes 

Straight  A 9 despite devoting 
20 hours   i \\( ( k  to team 

to ensure that they are ready     Uchat I said  Freshmen, trans 
to compile 

"It's hard to be an athlete       elose to the NCAA minimum 

tar as coaches with them, but the most tinn it the center, 
if a guy wants to study and he said. 
really learn the game and New students < an have trou- 
know the team, you know bleadjusting to K i and it is 
he's  in extra  — watching     his departments job to ease 

the transition, I t hat / said. 

I i( e  and  lea\ ing  ro< >m 

fi »i Indh idual lessons. 
She said six   talks to her 

\tra film himself— on a clay- 
in and clav-out basis 

rofessors so they * a< h 
\Xe want them uncle i our    an understanding about her 

Lauren Pope, a sophomore guidance, under our watch athletit obligations, and 
soccer player, saidshe some- fuleyt for thai first semester; also said she gets her work 
times finds it difficult to meet     just t«   make sure that it they     done *  nl\ 
the many demands placed on    hit any bumps In the road. She   said  she   lias  .dwav S 

dial we \e got an opportunity enjoyed S4 hool. and that sh< 
to help them make the transi- learned the importance oi 
tion,   Icliac/ said. hard work early in lilt 

Student athletes that have You |iist have work habits 

the student-athlete. 
(My schedule) is definitely 

very busy, Pope said I defi- 
nitely have to prioritize 

In addition to her respon-     shown they tan handle bal-     that you develop when you i 
sibilities to the soccer team,     ancing   athletics  MM<\   aca-     young,   lope/ said     I think 
Pope is required to spend at     demies do not have to spend     most of the girls i n the teat 
least eight hours a week at     regular time at the I >av is (en      I     <   de\   loped those 
the Davis Academic Learning     ter, he said. Borelli said bis players, 
(enter, a service of Athletic Junior football player brent      many on scholarship, recog 

Ilecht said he is not required     niz<   the value of what they Academic Servk es. 
Chris Uchaez, director ol to spend any time at the ( entei 

because he has a V » (rPA. 
Tor me, I just put mv sch >t >l 

two goals for what it aims to    work first,   He* lit said. 

Athletic   Academic   Servic- 
es, said his department has 

an  ;;< tting lioin TCI . 
it all comes d< uwn to iust 

being responsible   individu- 
-ls — understanding and 

at ( omplish with TCU student 
athletes. 

Head Women's tennis COach     appreciate the opportunity 
Dave   Borelli'S   team   was     they haw     he said. "A lot of 

Our primary goal is to    recentlv recognized bv the    the kids are getting fire* edu- 
make sure that all of our     Intercollegiate  Tennis A* < ation. A\H\ it's a great, great 
student-athletes graduate,"     ciation for outstanding aca       education, and I think they'r< 
Uchaez   said.    "Certainly    demic achievement the t\ pe of kids that can u ally 
some are recruited to come Borelli said he was par      appreciate what they re doing 
here because of their athletic     tic ularly proud of the honor     out then   and what they're 
prowess, but we want to fos-     because  his program is one     getting in return 

Women's soccer to face 
nationally ranked team 
Players confident 
about weekend 

BN CARLOS QUALLS 
Stafl Reportn 

The   PCU women's sot i er 
team ku ks ofl  the  regular 
season with visits from Tex- 
as Te< h and Texas A&M this 
weekend. 

Head coach 1   in  Abclalla 
said he  is anticipating this 
weekend s t hallenges. 

It s always tun to play the 
big-named schools Abclalla 
s.iid It s motivation If you 
can't get up lor these tvpe ol 
games, then what does moti- 
vate you 

Texas Ac\ \1 < «>mes to town 
ranked sixth in the nation. 

The  AcScM game   will b< 
verv t hallenging." junior mid- 
helcler Kim Thompson said, 
but w«   feel W(  have the abil- 

Th< it\ to go w 111 both ga 
team has been working very 
hard, and we .in   all fit 

Abclalla  said  he  expects 
Texas Hw h to be a lot bettei 
tins yeai as well 

"AX VI will be vei \   good, 
Abdalla said. led will bt 
better than thev were last 
)i ir. I hev have a new < oat h I iuil> t.oodson/Photo Editor 
AIU\ he always does a good Freshman defender K.D Waters sprints away from a Texas Women's University 
|ob ol preparing his teams, defender during an exhibition game Sunday. The women's soccer team will face Texas 

Their team is verj  similar to    Tech at 5 p.m. tonight at Garvey-Rosenthal Stadium. 

ou p • 

The T< I   women s,»id they 
are coming Into these games     and thev are all stepping Up      and athletit 
e\jM tting to w in. 

Junior goalie Katv buehan 
1 guess you COIlld say wen Abdalla aglet d with Kald- 
mon   A team like the Detroit     heini and said it is t< irly 

an said the older players on     Pistons rather than like   the     in the I   LSOn to know much 
about any partk ular player, 

Abdalla said players sut h     but expects a Victor)  in both 
the team, including herself, I  A. lakers 
will have to step up 

"Players such as Angle Nick- as Hill, midfieldei Sara Sch-    games with a little help from 
i ns and Karissa Hill will ha\« neider, defensive playi r K.D    their 12th player. 

> play strong on the back Waters and Nit kens will all MWd    want   the   tans   out 
line,   Buchanan said. "I have be depended on to help lead     there     Abdalla  said.      The 
to Also be strong in the goal the team. players really Iced off of the 

AIK\ at t as basically another 
defender 

Junior defensive plaver lire- crowd    This   v\t    kenci   will 
anne Kaldheim said the team really tell us w hen we are at 

Thompson said the team     is not focusing on any par- and what we need to work 
will not  rely too heavily on     ticular player this weekend, on   \X    want to win' 
am Single playei  as this year's     but rather preparing lor the 
team is well-balaiit ed. 

I vervone on the team con- 

st a son as a wholt 
The  Progs will host   lex 

as Tt * h at 5 pan. Friday and 
"A&Mha-   i lot of new play-     welcome  the \ggies at 1 pan 

tributes    Thompson said     ers   Kaldheim said.   rh<   are    Sunday at Garvey-Rosenthal 
We have a lot of freshmen,     known to be very physical     Stadium. 

Dog days of summer New BCS component 
follows no logical rules 

B> JIMLII'KK 

V>sonalt'<l IVrss voting in The Associated v 
This is vvhv    ou ve got to love     poll, too 

the newly reconstituted B< S 

John Rhodes / Associated Press 

But it s not 

In the last it vv tlav s. ESPN told 
four o! its employi es, v oat hes- 

turneil commentators Lou Holtz 

Boxer "Hoss* takes in the action from his first-row, left-field seat during the Texas Rangers' game against the Seattle Mariners at Amenquest Field in Arlington 

Shortly after he was invited 
to vote In a poll that college 
footballs OPEC-styic cartel will 
use to choose a champion, John A\K\ (.en\ DiNardo analyst John 
Mackovit began st aiming the list < ongemi and play by-play man 
of names that would join him Sam Smith, they v   >uld not b< 

Aftei  coaching at Wake for allowed to take part in the poll 
( st.  Illinois,   l< \as and Ari/o- because it is being used by the 
na, as well as the NFLs Kansas BCS to determine which teams 
( it\ Chiefs A\K\ working as a TV play for its national champion- 
analvst. It's fair tO Say Mackovk ship    l'hat was the reason the 
knows plenty of people connect- AP gave last winter in ordering 
ed to the game  but what he saw the BCS to slop using its poll as 
still surprised him. one of thn i equally -     !.; d 

'lb tell the truth/ Mackov- components in determining the 
ic wrote   in a retent guest col- BCS rankings  It was cited again 
umn for The Desert Sun of Palm Thursdav i>v i SPN spokesman 
Springs, Calil     I did not know a Josh Krulew it/, who added the 
COUple of them wen   still ahw network's "de< lsk>n is consistenl 

Maybe its just  me, but this given OUT decision to pull out of 
hardly sounds like a good way th<   coaches1 poll." 

But that wasu t the IU S1 only 
oops, either 

Now    it   will   also   have   to 
(   mon. even Shirlev Madame got replace*fifth   oter. Jason Rash. 

alter discovering his only eon 
And if the only gripe about the neetion to college football was 

makeup of the new, 11 tint niber his father in-law   uov I niversity 
Harris Interactive  poll panel was coach Larry Blakeney. 
the prt sence of a It vv gri//led i was disappointed," Rash said 
veterans,   people .    who have Thursday from Atlanta, where he 
long since departed their ac tive runs a masonry-supply business, 
roles in football     is the gen I would have taken it seriously 
teel way Mackovie phrased it, and done a good job at it. Larry 
that would hardly merit a men- and I have had a lot ol in depth 
tion    there  are plentv <)\ aged discussions about football and 1 
sportswritt is and broadcasters watch a lot of games 

tor the Bowl Championship Series 
to begin its tilth (sixth' who 

keep count?) reincarnation. 

it right after that many tries. 

t 
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Volleyball team hopes stay 
successful for upcoming season 

B>BKI\N U.I.EN 
^taff \*nt« r 

The women s volleyball 
team Will return to the court 
Saturday night follow ing two 
seasons that have produced 
more than 40 wins 

Tins year'9 team includes 
16 freshmen and sophomores 
and only four seniors and 
seven juniors. 

It s always a positive to 
have   young players," head 
oach Prentice Lewis said. 
You would lik<  to have sea- 

soned playei    but in the future 

2005 VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 

Saturday vs. Oklahoma 7 p.m. 

Sept. 2, 3 Patriot Invitational (Fairfax, Va.) 

Sept. 9,10 Denver Tournament (Denver) 

Sept 16. 17 Molten/Port Worth Plaza 
Invitational (Fort Worth) 

Sept 23, 24 Nike/Courtyard Marriott 
Invitational (Fort Worth) 

Sept. 27 vs. North Texas 7 p.m 

Sept. 30 at Utah Time TBA 

Oct 1 at Brigham Young 7 p.m. 

Oct. 7 vs. Air Force 7 p.m. 

Oct. 8 vs. New Mexico 7 p.m. 

Oct. 11 vs. Wyoming 7 p.m. 

Oct. 14 at Nevada-Las Vegas Time TBA 

Oct. 16 San Diego State 1 p.m. 

Oct. 22 Texas Pan American Tournament 
dinburg) 

Oct. 25 vs. Colorado State 7 p.m. 

Oct 28 vs Brigham Young 7 p.m. 

Oct. 29 vs. Utah 7 p.m. 

Nov. 4 at New Mexico Time TBA 

Nov. 6 at Air Force 2 p.m. 

Nov. 11 vs. San Diego State 7 p.m. 

Nov. 12 vs. Nevada-Las Vegas 7 p.m. 

Nov. 15 at Colorado State Time TBA 

Nov. 16 at Wyoming Time TBA 

vv    are pretty promising 
Returning seniors include 

middle blocker Erin Estep 
md middle blocker/outside 
hitter Hayley Harmon. 

Estep. who is going into 
her fourth season, has played 
in all the Conference USA 
mat* lies and her 270 attack 
werage is currently eighth in 
Horned Frog history. 

Harmon is in her fourth 
.md last season w ith the Frogs 
and is tied for 15th all-time at 
TCU for blocks with 82. 

\V< hope that both of them     and I am just trying to fol-     will have to be prepared Saturday against Oklahoma at 7 p.m 

stay healthy and are able to     low   in   their   footsteps 
give us some good numbers       said freshman setter Nire-     with double digit wins 
Lew is said. 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 
"The upperclassmen are     Sophomore setter Loren Barry and other members of the TCU volleyball team prac- 

really good team leaders       ticed in the University Recreation Center special events gym Wednesday. The Frogs 

lie Hampton    from Gains- It's going to be really tough. 
.is competition is concerned 
in tlu   MWC and will not be 

Harmon stressed the need     ville,  Fla.,  who won  two     There's thrc< teams in the top     able to pass judgment until 
lor TCU's veterans to step up 

"Being seniors and being 
older, we're going to have 
to be leaders, as well as the 
juniors    she* said. 

high school state titles. 
In 13 C-USA matches last 

season, the Frogs came away 
with 10 wins; this season the 

25 that v\c haven't really faced 
before," Lewis said. 

Conference play starts. 
TCU   will   take  on   the 

The Frogs will hi  id to Salt     Oklahoma Sooners in the 
Lake City to face Utah in its     University Recreation Cen- 

team switches to the Mountain     first MWC match Sept   SO. ter at  7 p.m.   Saturday in 
Lewis said she dors not     their first non-conference 

the roster, half are freshmen       five teams that finished 2004     know what to expect as far     regular season match. 
Of the L6 underclassmen on    West Conference* which has 

Rangers fall 
against Mariners 

RssimiKMIWlMV BetancouH had an Rbl single 
\— "< I.»NM| Pro* 

ARLINGTON Jeff Har- 
to make it J-l. 

Benoit struck out th<   first 
ris limited Texas to just tour two batters ot the game, inciud- 
singles and an unearned run ing Ichiro on three pitches, 
in his second career start and before Ibanez hit his 17th hom- 
Ichiro Suzuki  hit  his third er. Richie Sex son walked and 
career grand slam,  leading scored on a double by Adrian 
the Seattle   Mariners over the Belt re before an inning-ending 
Rangers 8-2 Thursday. Ilyout by Dobbs that started 

Harris (1-1). a 31-year-old     Benoit s impressive streak. 
rookie recalled bom Triple- 
A Tacoma to make the start 
went seven innings and threw 

While opponents are hitting 
just 201 against him, Benoit has 
made five starts since his last 

4>» pitches on a (,\AX when the     victory, July 30 at Toronto 
temperature was 95 degrees at Seattle avoided a three-game 
game time. He benefited from     sweep against the- Rangers, who 
four double plays. before this series had a 1-12 trip 

Seattle managed just three that was the worst in team his- 
MtSover seven innings against tory. Texas, which leads the 
Joaquin Benoit  (3- i),  who major leagues with 206 home 
retired  19 batters in a row runs, had 14 runs and 11 extra- 
at one point but still lost his base hits during the first two 
third Straight start 

Suzuki hit a grand slam in a 
games of the series. 

Harris  pitched   in   three 
five-run ninth, his 13th homer games for Seattle earlier this 
this season. month, allowing three runs 

Raul Ibanez also homered and five hits over 5 2-3 innings 
for the Mariners and started in his only previous start, a 
an inning-ending double play 3 1 loss against the Chicago 
with a leaping i at< h against the White Sox on Aug. 7. 
left lie Id wall in the seventh, 

Ibanez, who dropped a fly- 
ball in the second  that led to 
the first T< \as run   got back he was released after the 2000 

After being drafted by Min- 
nesota in 1995| Harris stayed 
in the Twins organization until 

to the wall, then doubled up 
Hank Blalock at first 

After giving up two runs 

season. He pitched in inde- 
pendent baseball until signing 
with the Mariners organiza- 

Ul the first, including the solo     tion last summer 
homer by Ibanez, Benoit did The Rangers scored in the 
not allow another runner until second inning alter Alfonso 
Gregg Dobbs reached with two Soriano led off with a liner to 
outs in the seventh when left left that delict ud out of Ibanez's 
fielder David Delluec i dropped glove. Adrian Gonzalez drove 
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i flyball for an error. Yuniesky     him home w ith a single 

«■» 

Congratulations to the new members of Alpha Delta 
Laura Abramo 

Charlsie Anderson 
Shayna Bauman 

Jenny Becker 
Ma I lory Burkett 
Melanie Camp 
Lindsey Carrier 
Sarah Clifford 
Lyndsay Cole 
Shelby Davis 

Heather Denton 
Whitney Dowsett 

Aundrea Eichman 
Jordan Fickac 

Laura Giampiola 
Emily Grosshans 

Johannah Hamilton 
Emily Hamm 

Mesan Harlow 
Melanie Harris 

Jessica Housley 
Katherme Jones 

Nicole Jones 
Brandi Joyce 

Mary Katherme King 
Sara Kinney 
Megan Klatt 
Meghan Leal 

Robin Motheral 
Paige Myrick 
Erin Owens 

Emily Pasqual 
Lauren Pattern 
Lindsay Pontes 

Lacey Riley 
Shelby Schultz 

Autumn Schumacher 
Ashley Short 
Heather Smith 

Amy Stemhilper 
Amanda Strickland 

Katherme Tomka 
Sarah Tomlmson 

Leigh Ann Weaver 
Amy White 

Courtney Wilson 
Laura Wood 

i 
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Sports Digest 
Your link to Outside Sports 

Mean Green have double said in a statement issued by     here at UCSB and lm just hop-     ably have a tew  more mi U'    —u iLi^m* MIU in a Maiciiiciu nMiru ny     nere M UL^D, anu i in jusi nop-     amy nave a lew more miss- 
rUShmg threat in back field     the spurs   We are thrilled that     ing I CM fit in well with the     Ing (Thursday), too.   Morriss 

DENTON(AP) —Tvv an NBA team is coming to our    syst( m coach (Mark) French     said     Hut. better this week 
ago. the country s leading rush-     community. The fact that it is     has establish   !    Niemann said 
er belonged to North Texas the San Antonio Spurs makes     in a statement Thursday 

But Patrick ( obbs missed it even sweeter 
all o» last season with an inju- 
ry, and when Ireshman Jama- Cowboys COach feeling 
rio Thomas took over, the preseason pressures 

Pro soccer team rosters 
soon to be decided 

DUBLIN,Ohio(AP) — Both 
nation s leading rusher played 
for North Texas. Both Cobbs 

than next   It s just something 
you have to deal v\ ith." 

Several    starters    were 
among those  who got suk 
the school said. 

\\( are just going to coach 
IRVINC (AP) — Bill Pan His     the European and U.S. tc mis     whoever shows up.    Morriss 

tor the Mean Green. 
year 

Spurs seek training session 
at Virgin Islands beach 

SAN  ANTONIO  (AP) 

is feeling time slip away. 
Wit I I two preseason games 

left and roster cut clown de.id- 
lines approaching, Pan ells 
said Thursday he has more 
blanks to fill in than heel like 

tor the Solheim < up will be     said    II \ou are not hen   you 
announced on Sunday    not     don t get coached I cant wor- 
long alter the final round ot     ry about all that 
the Wendy's Championship 
tor Children. 

\nnika Sorenstam, the No. 1 
and more than he usuall\ cl<   s     player in the world. d<   snthavc 

The San Antonio Spurs will     for this time of year. to worry about making the team 
be training island-style before 
defending their NBA title. 

He's concerned about every-     or solidifying her status as the 
thing from position battles to     game s dominant phe   r 

The Spurs said Thursday that     injuries to how often he plans Yet there are plenty of c hal- 
they will hold their training     to use different schemes, with     lengers to her throne, wait tug not 
camp at the University of the     the biggest problem being how     so patient l\ to tak<  over Soon 
Virgin Islands beachside c am-     all the working parts fit 
pus on St   Thomas. The nine 
day e amp begins Oct. » 

San Antonio star forward 

Baylor star heads for 
coast will sit out a season 

er or later Stadler is defending 
c hampion heading into Cham- 
pions lours final major. 

Tim Duncan grew up in the        SANTA BARBARA, Calif      Baylor football team 
Emily Niemann, a   bedridden by bacteria US Virgin Islands, though on 

the island of St. Croix. 
"We've always thought about 

(AP) 
key player in Baylors drive 
to the NCAA women s basket- 

WACO (A P) — Strep throat 
is making the Baylor football 

holding training camp in the     ball championship last spring,     team sick. 
Virgin Islands,    R.C. Buford, 

Si general manager, said in a 
has completed her transfer to 
UC Santa Barbara. 

Intei tions forced 17 pla\ 
to miss piac tie c   \    dnesdav 

Baylor opens the season 
St pt   A at SMI 

Dwicjht Gooden turns 
self in after DUI incident 

TAMPA, 1 la (AP). —Forme i 
baseball star I)wight Gooden, 
s< Might In polic I since he fled a 
1)1 I traffic stopthn days ago. 
turned himself in at a county 
jail Thursdav   |>OIK t   said. 

(iooden. H). showed up at 

the jail wan ants tic ility about 

5 p.m., police spok swornan 
Laura fck Elrov said  He had 
been missing sine e early Mon- 

day* when an officer pulled 
over his 2004 BMW near 
downtown Tampa on suspi- 

lon of drunken driv in 
He tw i<     refused to get     it 

written statement, it certainly is The6-fbot-l junior forward     and many of those were expect-     of the tar for a field sobriety 
something that is very important     must sit out the upcoming sea-     ed to miss Thursday's practice     test, then drove away sudden 
to Tim Duncan, but we really     son but will have two yea 

of eligibility left beginning in 
the 2006-2007 season. 

.is well, si hool oltu ials said. 
strep throat got us,   said 

ly, police  said 
Gooden, who has a history of 

Baylor coach Guy Morriss, who     subsume .ibuse and currently 
Niemann averaged 99 points    wanted to keep those players     has a domestic violence charge 

think it'll lx* a great exjx nene i 
lor the entire team." 

The  team  will  leave  St. 
Thomas on Oct. 13 and trav- and 2.9 rebounds in 71 games away from the healthy ones pending in the court, v s 
el directly to Charleston, S.C., spanning two seasons at Bay- to avoid further spread of the booked on a felony charge of 
tor a pn < son game against lor, and averaged a school- sickness. Strep throat can cause fleeing police, and misdemean- 

or charges of DUI and resisting 
arrest without violence 

Philadelphia on Oct. 1» record 45.1 percent shooting     fever, swollen lymph nodes in 
Ibis is a  very exciting    on 3-pointers 

event for everyone in the Vir- 
gin Island Peter Sauer, the 
university's athletic director, 

She also led Baylor with 32 
blocks last season. 

They've had a lot of sue cess     run its course, so we'll prob- 

the ne< k and In icfau he MK\ e .in 
be treated with antibiotics 

"It takes about  iS hours to 
Me was being held under 

a S V00O bond, a jail Spokes- 
woman said 

Mack just can't 
get his cheese 

B> JIM \ I KM NO 

\.sMM*iatt»<l I'rrss 

AUSTIN 

straight times  Before he beat 
Michigan, he was rewarded 

Mae k Brown     with a new $26 million, 10- 
lutehed the Rose Be>wl tio-     ye arc e>ntrac t, making him one 

phy with both hands and held     of the highest-paid coae lies, 
it over his head, then flashed 
the famous   Hook em 'Horns' 

So, what s left? 
Beating Oklahoma and win- 

sign to the cheering Tex- ning a championship. A con- 
as tans   His l.onghorns had     tereiue title would be nk<-. a 
defeated Michigan on a last-     national crown even letter. 
second field goal and Brown 
was savoring  his  greatest 
moment as a head e < >ae h. 

Texas won its first Hose 

I e AW apprec late all the 
things w \e elone here and I 
can also understand what we 
haven t gotten done, Brown 
said I appreciate the one 
and I don't like the other. I'm 

programs and a whopper of fighting my butt off to help 
a gamev He had final lv       >n     US Win conference titles and 

Bowl, the first mate h up of 
I w« i of < ollege football's elite 

a big on< 

Only it  wasn't    the     big 
one. 

While the Rose Bowl was 

national championships." 
()nc again, Br< >\vn is hearing 

this could l>e his year. This will 
Ix* his eighth season with the 

easily the biggest win of Longhorns. and they're ranked 
Browns career, he goes into No 1. reo King four first-place 
his 22nd s< ason still carrying votes from votei who Ix'lieve 
the ugh tagot The Coach who Texas is even better than t wo- 

rn t Win The Big OIK time national champion South- 
It s the s irlc-i letter e>f ern ( alifornia 

I oa< lung, sort of like being After five straight losses to 
the best goiter without a the Soonc is. including crush- 
major. He s even joked about 
it w nh Phil MH kelson — that 
is, before Leftv won the Mas-     tans have  turned this year's 
ters last year and the PGA     Oct.  8  matchup in  Dallas 

ing defeats of 63-1 » 65-13 and 
last season's 12-0 loss, Texas 

( liampionship this month. into the One-game season 
Now  In  s in the hall of    Osborne was talking about. 

tame    Brow n said. With   IS  starters return- 
In Browns cas< lies won ing and the dynamic Vince 

10 games ea< h ot the past tour Young at quarterback, Brown 
seasons, returning Tex is to might finally beat the Soon- 
sustained national proinineiu e ers, win the Big 12 and get 
tor the fust time since Darrell back to the Rose Bowl, this 
Royal retired in the 1970s He s time 10 play for the biggest 
beaten rival Texas  \\M five one  ot all. 

lenmiei Alderman 
Meg<in Allen 
Melissa Bell 

KlmberiyBlum 
Kiel's ten Booren 

Atmee Broun 
II\K vCeiilson 

Michelle Cast IDO 

Kristeni hapman 
Stephanie Chlipala 

Stephanie Ernst 
Anuinilet I ink 

I He Fredrick «s 

Christen Glennon 
Rachel Golf 

11/ Gore 
Christine Grew 
Ashley Griffith 
Cristin Grimes 
Auhiev licit i is 

Julie Hassleblad 
Cathl Hoag 

Aimee Housinger 
Lauren John 

BrianneKiesler 
Ncitcilii^ Kinjj 

l mily Lester 
HollvMcii shiill 

Sarah Masinl 
Ashle> McCarthy 

Beth Men is 
Hilary Miller 

Mallory Muennink 
Ashton Niemann 

AshleaOrretl 
NcHdlie Patterson 

I r'u a Pecuson 
Mllidn Ranktn 
Katie Rogers 

Beci a Schroeder 
Katie Shepperson 

(cwrtneySine 
Katie Stein 

Stephanie Stterstorfei 
Keiley Sweat! 

Meredith Sylvestei 
DanaVross 

MichelleVA bster 
Megan White 
HalleyWilk   i 

i 
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MAGIC MAZE 
1. HISTORY: When was France 
controlled by the Vichy 
government? 
2. CARTOONS: What is the name of 
Buzz Lightyear's military outfit? 
3. ARCHITECTURE: In what century 
was the cornerstone of the Notre 
Dame de Paris laid? 
4. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What 
were 14th-century Japanese 
mercenary agents called? 
5. SCIENCE: When was the Hubble 
Space Telescope launched? 
6. GEOGRAPHY: The Sinai Peninsula 
is a part of which nation? 
7. LITERATURE: Which novel 
features a character name Simon 
Legree? 
8. ENTERTAINERS: Which 
entertainer's original name was 
Asa Yoelson? 
9. ROYALS: What color is most 
closely associated with regal or 
imperial power? 
10. EPIDEMIOLOGY: What was 
Typhoid Mary's last name? 

I N K M I AX 

THE NEXT 16 
FRIDAYS 

THE 13TH 
00 

H E AN A X V 

R PN Y L J 7 H F D B 

4 

X V T R N 2 j 

OMK 1 L 

DBZ R UW 

R 0 0 P i J L 

A R B N V P D 

C A P Y X W A E V 0 T E 

R A ONM F L K ON D 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

UO||EIM oi  >|<Jjn<i 
(> UOSJOl |V   K    UK|IV) S.IUOJ    >|>u  |     _lclA7v.|   >,<)<,<,|    *, M'UilJsi 
I    vmiii.n i||j-|    v  DUBUIUIOQ  n'ls   7  | •-Ot'Ol    I   *>-i.>v\suv 

Jan 2006 
Oct 2006 
Apr 2007 
Jul2007 

Jun 2008 
Feb 2009 
Mar 2009 
Nov 2009 

Aug2010 
May 2011 
Jan 2012 
Apr 2012 

Jul2012 
Sep2013 
Dec 2013 
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A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

3 //47F PUVIN£- ANYTHING 
OH TH£ INTERNET, INSTCAP OF 

IN PERSON WH H 90ME ONE 
WtlPtNe.toE. 

— 

The O   3'inal Storage and Organization Store* 

put away your stuff with personality 
campus clutter control 

stylish storage 

■ 
visit The Container Store or log on today 

FORT WORTH Hulen at 1-20 (in front of Hulen Mall) (817) 346-9580 
l 

STORE HOURS: Monday  Saturday 9 am • 9 pm: Sunday 11 am - 6 pm 

www.containerstore.com/college 1-800-733 3532 
i 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

"I HATE computers. 
I write everything in longhand 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

"I like what you've done with your hair." 

Hocus-Focus by Henry Boltinoff 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
jepogs eje siuej  9 jduoqs si OAOOIS '9  6UISS|UJ si OAOIQ  p pe-Aou 

si n»g £ )U3JajJ!P aje s>joos  Z idpogs si oouo-j   1   seouajew'G 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. Inc  World rights reserved 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

IMNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

L 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

P#j Microsoft* 

^'I/Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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Today: 
100/77, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
98/74, Fhunderstorms 

Sunday: 
95/72, Thunderstorms 

C 

IL 

One 75-watt bulb gives 
more light than three 25 
watt bulbs. ♦ 
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Famous Quote 
"The Constitution is not neutral. It was 

designed to take the government off 
the backs of people." 

William 0. Douglas 

i 

Building a Gri by Drew Irwin 

Hard Knocks by Louis Coppola 

IPs ALMosT f^L--I Hto&JT 
DoN£ KKTrHIM WITH MY S^MER 

NOTHINO. 

\M^OPTHERE?ID»NTTHINK 
Youvt DONE V<YTHIHG vtfm 

MvKWUUFC 

YoP. VMENEvtR 1 FEiL DoWl 
KfcELF J W THM of U 
AND it MAKES ME FEEL RETrf*. 

Pau by Billy O'Keefe 

ArrN6m»SN'7 THAT WHAT VOU 
»|WD LAST  SUMMER? 

1 
L^^MM^ 

*   Is   »       -   *»    V|I          W                ^*^^ ft**    \       1 
^^i^T • *AT5" 
^^-^/\ J 

L^^^^^^IBLI 

|PUIS~I HeARD ON "Tcc/BBeNTi 
|*FMfR"  TH4T i MGFOOT'S BACK. 
I SO I'M CONNA GO C4TCH HrM.  I 

THIS CLOSe  TO A  UNbtK 
MOM6NT THe« 

.y 

rfev, &6fooT DON r DO TewDec 
MOMeNTS. AND r\fcfTHefc DO f. S66 
VA /N THe FALL. UNteSS / 6tJ tATZN 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

C INI IK I RWRII'INt 

Puzzled il    it j    u v> i mil. a   1.1 m«  i 
V        Til   ll!>( I i\   I Ml ■ . 11   \ i !    i •I 

\ \     lilt 

< O I i 

ACROSS 
1 E     >ore. eg 
7 Sort or kind 

10 Supports for 
glasses 

14 Choice 
15 Born in Pans 
16 Trademark ear 

cleaner 
17 Revise a 

revision 
18 Heater 
19 Arm bone 
20 Lab class 

assignment 
22 Bridge hand 
23 Land of 

leprechauns 
24 Casino setbacks 
26 Seth'sbf'^ier 
30 Fhghtle    oird 
31 Break bread 
32 South of France 
33 Shoe points 
35 Musical chord 
39 Elderly gents. 

familiarly 
41 Throw into 

confusion 
43 Attuned 
44 1958 Pulitzer 

Prize winner 
46 Tiny bit of 

physics 
47 Outer edge 
49 Mao leaders 
50 NASA delay 
51 Bathhouse 
54 Jersey cagers 
56 Fling 
57 Fashionable 

travelers 
63 Sewing case 
64 Be overdrawn 
65 Net defender 
66 48th state 
67 Actor Stephen 
68 Risk 
69 Newcastle's 

river 
70 NBC classic 
71 Swipes 

DOWN 
1 Heart 
2 Summit 
.} Big first tor baby 
4 Ocean motion 
5 French river 

' 
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"f. i * 

»41 

44 
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51 . ! 4 
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C WOS Tribune Media Ser 
AM rights f#*#rv#d 

082606 

6 Whole bit 
7 innocent 

heroine 
8 Sinewy 
9 Stovetop pot 

10 Of horseback 
riding 

11 Mythical 
strongman 

12 Washer setting 
13 Petty quarrels 
21 Champagne 

cocktail 
25 Sacred promise 
26 In a fre 
27 Digestive juice 
28 Whirl of water 
29 Make more 

tolerant 
34 Soft leathers 
36 Division word 
37 ii    tizzy 
38 Promo offering 
40 Horcho at 

Valhalla 
42 Retirement 

accounts 
45 Weli-bred 

Thursday's Solutions 
1 U LI A Is PJ 

v 
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N 1 n u R 
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A B S B T R O V E 
R A H 1 A A V 
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H D 1 R C N Q E 
V H T Y C u n 

H A G 1 1 i I i 

A N X v) 1) s : Y N 

48 Academic 
spet . 

51 Stack the deck 
eg. 

52 Singing cowboy 
53 Bear 
55 Brown ermine 

58 McGregor of 
Moulm R    ge' 

59 Domesticate 
60 Napoleo' 

of exile 
61 Small brook 
62 Goes steady w 

i 

* 

I ^    ii ii \ 

HE 

HELP WANTED 
Student Bartendei 

showdown   si7 233-5430 

Homework Support lutor 
for hiiih school sophomore. 

Colkwillc home. 

Do sou ha\c experience 

watching children? Ait you 
looking foi a job that will tit 

yoill scheduh     Ions o( nan- 

nies babysitters needed. Sio- 
S15 hour, with flexible hours 

must be 20 years or oldei  -nd 

have three verifiable childcait 

Monday. IVtesday, Thursday. I references. Contact marianne. 
8:00|>in - IO:<Mipni.  Pa> 

|OOd! ( onlaet Linda S 

817.5404666, 

Tuxedo Junction is now hir- 
ing tor PI sales associates and 

managers in training at the 
Northeast Parks, llulen. and 

Ridgmar malls. No experiem 

IK\ essary, Great pay 
Great tor colleiie students. 

Please email contact 

into and or resume to 

ULIiiA MKll'tt.Win 

Gel paid to think'   Make s7^> 

taking online surveys, 
w w w.mvspendiniieash.eum 

Bab\ sitter needed lor 4-year- 

old on occasional nights and 
weekends   g17-480-8677, 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Conntv onlv. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney HI Law 

M)24 Sandage Ave. 
hurl Worth. TX 76109 17" 

(817)924-3236 
\ At t ,   H ' I • " ,h    ' 

loan <r< nihta n     \    i\ To 

appl\ online or \iew eurrent 

jobs, \isit us at 

www.n 

Part-time mothers helper 

wanted Contact Meg, 

817*923-0136, 

SERVICES 

Virtual 
irage sale. 24/7 FREE 

listings tor a limited time. 

Bm   Biowse   GO FROGS' 
w 

■ II  II  ■ ——■   ■ I      I. 

1,000(4 11 Flyers/Postcards 
in 24 hours only SI25. 

*>72-4l6-4o2o. 

w w w 

FOR LEASE. 
TCU AREA available now! 

2 bediOOm/U bath duplex 
2 COVeied parking, wet bar 

washer/dryer connections, 
fenced backyard $75c) per 
month plus deposit   (all 

phone tape lor details 

817-595-6553, 

Spring Break 2006 
w ith Student Travel Sei\ iees 

lo Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas 
and Florida. Are you    »n- 

neeted? Sell Trips, larn Cash 

& Travel Fn     ( all fol group 

discounts, Info/Reservations 
S(K)-64S-4S49. 

www.ststravel.eom 

Skiff Advertising 
8J7-257-7426 

IS 
JoHCetltAb tr Ij0*n4 adulto who* warnl tn*>ib &*& efr li$</\ 

Sundays 9:00 a.m. 
Meet at Frog Fountain 

For more information contact 
Bryan Gilmore 
bryangilmore©fbcfw org 

817-485 7711 

*Look for a white First Baptist Church 
van. The van will drop you back off at 
1 00 pm 

Religion Directory rv 

Christian Church I     Episcopal 
Fust Christian Chuicfa 

(Doc i welcomes TCU stu 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

It sou svould like to advertis 
youi church and its sen i< cs 
io I < i  Students and I acuity, 
please (all the advertising 

Aplaee of praxer tor all people   |ottuvai    17 2S7.742     I he 

dents'   We are your downtown |    just across the sti,   i from th 

chuich, Worship at 10 50, 
College Class at 12:1     and 
then enjoy downtown! 612 

Throckmorton.  SI7-    0-7IKS. 

1 c l  athletic fields 
Services S:(H) Rite/9 I Sam, 

Religion Directory runs even 
I IKLI\ and IN ..it SOU!, 

help the I7(H> IKU freshmen u 
ll:30am, noilpm    (o,ne |om'    | imJ then new church homes. 

Mtordable ( allToday! 

. special ultraviolet camera aa/.es 

it possible to see tae anderlyii^ 

Sicin da^e done by the sun. And 

since 1 in S Americans will develop 

skin cancer in their lifetime 

•hat better reason to always use 

sunscreen, wear protective clotniog 

and use coanon sense. 

.AAD 
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■M 

»      l« lEMYOFPER    lohv.l 

• J*>;     -g A TAN NEVER FADES 
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'if JTJ 

onna 
beat the 

// Sooners. 
- Former TCU cheer 
leader Mary Ruth Jones 
while leading a cheer at 
the pep rally. 

■■■■■■■■IBHiMHiBBBVi^^BVBVi^B^^ 

"And say JJ 

Photos by Ty Halasz & Andrew Chavez 

Yet another successful welcome week has passed, filled with 
numerous events. Programming Council's pep rally & concert 
brought the campus together and kicked off the week on Monday 
evening. Other events of the week included Sorority Bid Day and 
the Class of 2009 Assembly. Skiff photographers Ty Halasz and 
Andrew Chavez were sent out to cover the week on film. 

1. The Showgirls are silhouetted by the sunset during their pep rally 

performance Monday night in front of the Student Center. 

2 Mary Ruth Jones, a former cheerleader, leads the crowd in a cheer. 

3. Girls participating in recruitment sprint down to Worth Hills after 

receiving their bids in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

4. The TCU Marching Band is back at it again, performing at the pep rally. 

5. The Burden Brothers performed Monday evening near Frog Fountain. 

6. Many members of the Class of 2009 fell asleep at the class assembly. 

7. The award-winning TCU cheerleaders dance for the crowd Monday 

evening in front of the Student Center. 

8. Fraternity members met to watch the women sprint down the hill. 

9. Fireworks lit up the sky in a Howdy Week celebration. 

We're not horny, 
we're here to 

be supportive." 
- An anonymous fraternity member (not 

pictured) watching the women sprint 
down to Worth Hills on sorority bid day 

September 
Calendar 
of Eve n ts 

Thursday, 
September 8 

Fall Convocation 

Friday, 
September 9 

Soccer vs. Boston 
University 

Sunday, 
September 11 

Soccer vs. North- 
western State 

Monday, 
September 12 

7:30 p.m. - Faculty 
recital @ PepsiCo Recit- 
al Hall 

Thursday, 
September 15 

Football vs. Utah 

Friday, 

dine 

September 16 

Soccer vs. Pepper- 

Volleyball Molten/ 
Fort Worth Plaza Invi- 
tational 

Monday, 
September 19 

7:30 p.m. - Faculty 
and Friends Chamber 
Music Series ©PepsiCo 
Recital Hall 

Wednesday, 
September 21 

Last day for Pass/No 
credit option 

11 a.m. - Women's 
Resource Center Pink 
Bag 

Saturday, 
September 24 

9 a.m. - TCU Leaps 

Sunday, 
September 25 

Soccer vs.  Sam 
Houston State 

Tiiesday, 
September 27 

Volleyball vs. 
North Texas 

Wednesday, 
September 28 

4 p.m. - Career Fair 

Thursday, 
September 29 

8 p.m. - 8th Annual 
Gates of Chai Lecture- 
ship 

Friday, 
September 30 

TCU Family 
Weekend 
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